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15. Hillsong Worship - God is Able Genre: Reggae / Reggaeton With a new album, Say What You Want, Say What You Believe, out next year, we have high hopes for Hillsong Worship. Check out God is Able, featuring Erica Campbell and Omumay Rivers, for a great worship song. 16. Hillsong Worship - Amazed Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel As we
watch the cultural shift towards celebrating and promoting each other for positive things, Hillsong Worship with arguably the best list on the market. This year the theme for the global music festival Hillsong took place in London was Love Wins, where the undeniable popularity of Hillsong reached new heights. Amazed has been one of the stand-out hits

from their international live tours and a song we use often for local events. Buy now 17. Hillsong Worship - All Of Us Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel We can't have a list about Hillsong Worship music without including All of Us, a modern worship favourite from this year's global music festival, Hillsong Worship. Featuring Nathan Young of MercyMe, All Of
Us has been a staple in the Hillsong live shows and this modern-day classic has seen the light of day as a download. 18. Hillsong Worship - Hast Thou Saved Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 19. Hillsong Worship - I Am Free Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 20. Hillsong Worship - I Lift Up My Hands Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 21. Hillsong

Worship - I Surrender Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 22. Hillsong Worship - Jesus, Lord of All Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 23. Hillsong Worship - I Think I Am Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 24. Hillsong Worship - I Will Lift Up My Head Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 25. Hillsong Worship - Jesus, Lover of My Soul Genre: Pop / Contemporary
gospel 26. Hillsong Worship - My Hope Is High Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 27. Hillsong Worship - No Other Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 28. Hillsong Worship - Saved Genre: Pop / Contemporary gospel 29.
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15. Hillsong Worship - Blessed Genre: Contemporary Christian/Worship Hillsong Worship is a global
Christian music festival and conference. They are committed to including music to inspire and encourage
all people, especially the youth, and follow their vision that 'in the spirit we will meet.' They have moved

away from the traditional Hymnal, preferring live worship and contemporary, upbeat music. Nadav
Braun's production features an array of world class musicians that allow for each piece of the record to
stand strong on its own while allowing the full album to form a cohesive body of work. This album is a
huge part of my spiritual development. As I put it down and listen again and again, I see the beauty of

the lyrics and sing about them, I hear the genre and and the call to worship and cry out to God for
answers.This album is an answer to my prayers and I'm thankful that God's answer is a full album with
every song expressing something about Him and His love. My confidence in the God of miracles grows
daily and each new song helps me learn more about this wonderful God. Every song is a call to praise

and worship the God of our salvation. I am overjoyed at the beauty and power of God, the boldness and
impact in Hillsong's worship and so grateful for this album. I've made it a goal to study and sing all the

songs after listening to it. It's an incredible statement about God's faithfulness. Containing songs of
praise and worship, sure to inspire and encourage every believer, God Is Able is the first live album from

the Hillsong worship collective. The project features special guests including Joel Houston , Darlene
Zschech , Reuben Morgan and Ben Fielding , among others. 5ec8ef588b
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